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Your lesl is in six hours. The grill is clos~d . Your
dorm refrigerator is empty. What are you going
10 do? Go to Sc hnucks.

6
On tiJe c o ver: Panama native Mary Byrson
has spent 11e r Sundays for Ihe past 38 y ears
talking to prisoners al Warren County Jail. He r
m essage is God.

9
In January. sophomore Lisa Tindle lost both
her feet when her car strucK a guardrail. Three
months later, she's' learning to walk on artificial
leg ,but Ihe wreck has le ft it's mark on Ihose
close 10 he r.
.

IS THERE LIFE AFTER COLLEGE '?
You ' ve almost clea red that final hurdle ·your college de ·
gree. Well . what ·s next ?
The Army has several answers . Ir you majQred in hotel and
restaurant manage"ent or a busin ess , related field . you ' lI
fin'll our club management program offers good pay . r apid
advancel1}ent and excellent experience .
Ir you ' re interested in' a leadership challenge . go for gold ,
the gold bars of an Army second lieutenant. We currently have
openings in our tough but rewarding Offic e r Candidate
School
Maybe you 're interested in an aviation career Check out
the Warrant Officer Flight Training Program .
The Point: There is tife after college in the U.S Army . We
can even help you continue you your education ir money has
become a problem . The new G . I. Bill plus the New ' Army
College Fund provides up to $25 .200.
•
Investiga te our answers to your. questions during Army
Opportunity Days . May 3·4. at Greenwood Mall . Or call
. 782,2769 for an appointment .
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THE H,O NOR SOCIETY.OF PHI KAPPA pm '
W ,e stern Kentucky University Chapter
\ Extends congratulations to t~Je following WKU students who were honored for their outstanding
academic achievement by admission to the society on Tue's dar, April 25, 1985.
Phi Kappa Phi-D.i stinguished Faculty
·JamesT. Baker
William L. Lane
Carroll G. Wells

Phi Kappa Ph~ Juniors
_'I
.Juniors admittedlto Phi Kappa Phi
have a grade point average
of3.85 or above.
FloFineS. Britt
BOJ)nie G. Burdeo
Leah Ann ClarJ(
Lee Ann Cothron
Leslie R. Ford
Tracy L. Ford
Re~ca L. Forsythe
Charles Randy Fudge
Edwina S. Hall .
Douglas L. Harper
Judy A. Robbins
Julia E . Singleton
Lisa R . Stanfield
DIanne K. Wlgner

;
./

Phi Kappa Phi-Distinguished Alumni
Phi Kappa Phi Seniors
Nancy D. Baird
Jack G. Glasser
Seniors admitted to Phi Kappa Phi
E~t a Ewing Monroe
have a grade point average of3.80 or above.
Susa n Lyons Jofmson
Willia m Todd Ashby
Karyn Miller Brey
Mark A. Freskos
Michael Gott
David Louis Gray
Bctty Lou He ndrick
John lIinton
Thomas Lee Johnson
Melissa Wayne Lamk in
Patricia C. Loveday
Beth Marie Nord
M.ichellc E . Myers Oglesby
Kelly Annette Smith
Linda MichelleSturgis
Garry frederick Taylor
Leigh Ann Turner .
Sharon Kay Waggener
DavidoWayne Wood
Susan Elaine Woodward

Phi Kappa Phi GraduateSttidents
The Society admi,ts students having
outstanding records as undergraduate .
and Graduate students.
Marsha Smith Harrison
Denise R. Walker Bafer
Frances E. Hardin Hart
Lois E . Vaughn Bennett
Patricia.T . Odonoghue
Diana K. HeidleCardwell
Alicia D. Polson
GinaGayGary
Ann Elizabeth Seipel
<.

Presiding Omcers:
President: James Becker
Vic~-rresident: Julie Napier
President-Elect: JamesDavls
Secretary-Treasurer: Robert Hoyt
Pliblic Rela.tions Omcer: Jerry Rust

After a late-night shopping trip toSchnucks, Leigh Gossard', a Nashville junior, andWiIlia·m Sammons,ariElizabethtownfreshman,getintheircar .

tONIGHT SCHNUCKING
Story by CARLA HARRIS. Photos by;ROBERT POPE
1:30a.m. The city
sleeps.

...

Boxes of generic food form
a uniformly blank beige wall . Barrels
uf unprocessed no.u r sit benl'ath glaring
nuoresCent Iighr;'.
Generic soda'- 17 cents per 12-ounce
can - is stacked 24 cas!"s high and copped
hy boxes dfVclvet Paper Towels thar resf
inches from the IS-foot high ceiling .
Jars of kosher and hot koshe~ dill
pickles ~it atop a polished glass case filled
with co ld cutS ~ everything from hC:ld
cheese co Swiss veal to nine kinds of
bologna .
At least 119 diffe rent kinds of cookies,
including 21 versions of chocolate chip,
fil l the shelves of an entire aisle .
A sea-water smell linge rs ncar the icC=./ .
filled cases which harbor pt'rch filets and
snow crab . About 35 lobsters jockey fOJ
position in. it nearby Marineland Life Support Systems tank, bound claws waying .
lazily, feele~s work.ing continuously.
Freezer units hum along with soft,

piped-in Muzak. The occasional beeping
of t he electronic scanners on the cash
registers punctuates rhestillness .
But tht'earJy-morning silence at
Schnucks 24-Hour Super Saver is shorr·
lived .
"00 we need batteries?" a rail blond,

,

coupo n spree," hesays . "We gOt a reguhtr
Setty Homemaker here. Will you marry
me ?" he asks Liston, cla,s pins his hands
rogether and look i n~ soulfully into
Liscon's eyes.
In the produce.se<:rion, a man in his
mid~ forries wid; a puzzled expression

You get to see a lot of strange people
when you work late at night.
Paula,Milliken

cJurching a red coupon holder bulging
with coupons, asks his rwo friends .
"Yeah, I guC5s we do. " Answering his
own question, Mike Liston, a sophomore
from Oxford, Miss . , tosses t~e coupon
into rheir nearly empry shopping carr .
"I gor a coupon for everyrhing," he says
.
with an eager grin .
Jim White, a Louisville junior, rolls
his eyes.
"Yea, once a month he goes on a

.7

'studies a shopping fis! .
Alan Frahcis is on'a 1ate~ night shopping mission . His objective: co replace
items for Mr. D 's Pizza - maiply for the
, bar .
Francis, a delivery man for the resraurant, is "not much of a grocery shopper ."
"I just gOt stuck ronight," he says . He
. weighs several 'do'zen green peppers and
places them carefully in his shopping cart ,
next tb three package of carro~and six

heads of lettuce.
Liston has also filled his carr : White
now sits cross-legged in it, directing
Liscon and Todd Turner, a Louisville
sophomore, ro the cold cuts with an imperial wave.
"I waor turkey, " Lisron insists as he
gives the carr a running push an'd jumps
on the back . "I haveacoupon-I really
do! " Their laughrercrhoes throughout
the store as the carr glides smoothly ac ros~
the g lossy, waxed floor.
Most night shoppers come ioro
Sch'nucks between 10 p. m . and 2 a. rh . on Friday and Saturday nights . After 2; the
crowd sla ks off, says Marsh, Ellis,
assistant night ·m anager.
Running out of cigarettes is often t he
cata lyst that draws shoppers to Sch~lIcks
at night .. And second-shift workers (rom
·area plantsllhd hospitals~come in regularly co do their weekly shopping .
But for s'r udents like Liston, Turner
and White, shopping at Schnucks is a

Continued on page 4
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Midnight
Schnucking
Above, Louisville sophomore Todd Turner pushes Louisville junior Jim White
through bulk foods late Friday night. Top, Paula Milliken. a late-n ~",ht checker.
studies during a lull .

C,ontinucd from page3
sociai evenr. They often come to Schnucks
toavoiJ boredom.
., After the party's over and everybody
goes home, there's nothing to do , " White
says . "So we.go Schn\lcking . "
.. And you have to call it
'Schnucl~ing... "'adds Turner.
"Unless you live off campus," White
sayrlaughing. "Then it's
·'SchmuclCing. ' ..
Schnucks does seem to "have an element at Western," says Mark Genrile. a
Bowliog Green sophomo~e who says he
:sees mOh;' Westerrrstudenrs on his weekly
shoppingttips.
Genrile shops at Schoucks for the .
staples ofhis 'dier: peanut burrer, b·r'ead.

milk. orange juice and "other boring
foods Iike th&t . ..
"Once in a while' buy something
extravaganr, like lettuc for salad," he
says .
Wearing a shirr splashed with tropical
purple flowers, Gentile stands our in
sharp co nrras t to the cardboard-brown
aisle.
'There's JUSt something about ~t, " he
says, lookin~ around the store . "The
set-up kind o( reminds me o( a warehouse . "
The tOwering shelves tend to dwarf
shoppers; the only method of reaching the
bulk merchandise - stored there to save

,
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space - is a (ork lift that stand s silently at
the end of one row .
'n another aisle. Peter Pan smi les from
the labels of the peanut burrer jars rh at .
Louisvi lI e senior Chip Corron is shelv ing .
Cotton yawns.
'Tm not tired , " the broadcasting
major insisrs . '" usuall)l.8et my second
...:ind abour 2 o'clock . "
One of seven stockers ar Schnucks,
Cotton says he never works less than five
hours per night. with his longest shifr
Ifls ring seven hours. He works three or
four nights per week .
'" don'r think I could take anymore
rhan that." he says with II. laugh . '" have
~ ,.

. .
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worked five nighrs in a row . 'also missed
a lor of classes rhat week . "
Cotton rakes 12 hours of classes ar
Western .
"Sometimes we get out of here JUSt in
rime for me to ger ro my 8 o'clock .
Needl ess to say. I miss it sometimes . "
He begins restocking rhe jelly shelves.
located convenienrly below the peanur
butter . He pulls remaining jars up to rhe
fronr of rhe shelves . As he empries.each
large quton. he ·rears··it apart and rosses
the pieces of cardboard int<!a ptle to be
disposed later.
.
All of rhe stocking a~ Schnucks is done
at night. unl·ike Krogers. which does '

J
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At left, Chip Cotton, a
Louisville senior who works
the "Iate'shift, restocks the
~anut- butter shelves.
Below left, Cotton uncrates
pancake syrup. Below right ,
After working all night,
Cotton struggi~ to'stay ,
alert in class t'ie next day .

most of its stocking during the day . Because Scltnucks stocks in such bu lk , day
stocking would get in the way of the
customers .
But on busy nights , COllon says,
stocki.ng sOllJetimes gets in the way of
CUSlOmers even at 2 and 3 a . m .
An oldet woman manuevers her cart
around the mountain of cardboard cereal
cases, piled seven-high in the ce real aisle.
Nl'a rly 100 cereal boxes are replaced every
night, C09 on·says. .
.
Closer/to the front of tht'store, Franci ~
$taros, ~rplexed, at the spice racks ~hich
stretch almost half the Icngfh of the row .
He stares at them for nearly five minutes,
•checkins his list several times and finally
t-

makes a selection. 'He pushes a cart overflowing with produce to the checkout
lin e.
- Paula Milliken , the only checker on
dUly Thur~.day night, studies her copy of
Dennil Assistant. Review until a customer
needs ~sista~ce . She has a test at 8 o'clock
the next morning .
She chats with Pani Beetem , who has
just come in'from her job at Jerry's to buy
a snack . Beele~, 'a Bowling Green sophortio~e, . usrd 10 work the night shift at
Schnucks. She tells grocery war stories
about studen"rs who try to buy beer after
the midnight deadline.
.
"The(d offer you bribes and everything.''' she says . "They'd promise to give

you one ifyou 'd let them buy a case."' BUI
even if the workers want to sell , they
can't , Milliken says . Beer istaken Ou t of
the co mput~ rat midnight, so it WOn 't
clear the scanner,
"You gc!, 10 see a lot of s~range people
when you"Work late at'night, " Milliken
says.
/( is now 2 a.. m ,
The lobsters, on "dearh row," as
Conon calls it', have setrled down , They
seem to snuggle closer toge~her - that is,
. as close·as hard~she lled cteatures with
claws, 6-inch antennae and eight spindly
:Tegscan.
. ..
.
"They won't talk to you - they're
union, " Conon san.on his way to the

back room .
The lobsters seem to confirm his obse rvation . -They continue to stare bleakly OUI
of the tank toward the front of the slOre.

.

,

.

White', Turner and Liston finally agree
on enough food for "three suppers an~ a
brcakfau, " White says , They g lide to the
cash registers, taking a delOitr through
the 'forest of trees and plants for sale in the
garden section and a quick stop at, the
barrels·of generic; food s 10 look for sun flower seeds .
Ellis watches them as they go through
line with White still in the can and roll
him out the door. "This was one of ou r
'crazy nights , ".
.•
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Prepar~ng to meet herL-drd
"She beiieves one way , I believe anorher. I
believe 1'f'Q saved, and she don't , "
Dunlap pulls out a cigarette. "I was
raised a Methodist , so I can smoke."
. But Mary doesn't like this. "You're
body's the temple of God , and we must
keep it clean, "
.
DlInlapdoesn't become angry or irritated. He rust politely disagrees. And
when\l\ bry leav.eS to visit another floor,
the oren wave goodbye and invite her to .
come back next week.
Only threemen are in the next section.
"Can I talk to you about the Lord?" she
asks:
A shirtless man sits on a bunk and
refuses to raIk to her.
'.
. "Come OUt ," Mary says.
A low , roug h voice mumbles.
"You have a soul. God loves you. "
Again, the voice, but this time it's
louder. Tm nor interested , "
"He's not interested, " she says with a
shrug . So she .turtisto a man nearby .
'- Have you been born again?"
"The Lord love you," she says'. "He
gave his life on the cross. " The man,
dressed in a green T -sh~rt and cut-offs,
leans against·the wall listening,
"He s'uffered the nails , " She holds out
her hands demonstrating , "The Holy
Bible say, 'Behold, I stand at the door and
knock ,' "She knocks on the iron bars.
. " 'If anyone opensthedoor, I will come to
him.' "
Next she visits four young men sitting
on milk crates playing cards , The shirtless
men wear jean.s or cut-offs . They StOP the
game when Mary walks by.
"I come here to talk to you about your
best friend : Do you know who he is ?"
~ Yes , ma'am, " one answers .
"Who ?"
"The Lord," twO say in unison .
Some listen . Som6lfook away, smoking
cigarenes . None are rude .
"Time is shorf. " she says. "God is
comi ng . Jesus is coming very soon . If yot:.
aren't re dy, you need to be ready . He
Inve you . Hedon't want }'nu ro perish. "

I

•
Mary Eva Rodrig uez Bryson left L1S
Lajas, Panama, in 1945, when she was
3 I. Her Army husband of three years,
Ph ilip , was sick with tuberculosis . After
spending 17 months in a hospital in

North Carolina, Philip went home to
. "She's dedicated to other people, " he
Bowling Green to rest .
said. She does a lorof work other people
But his.Spanish-speaking wife was
don't know aoout, he said, such as passing
socially paralyzed, She didn't know how
out church literature. One might see her
to speak English, and she had no church
in any' part of town talking to people, he
to go to , '" felt awful," she said, .
added ,
But she found Wa,rren Way House of
"She's unchang~ble," Stanley said.
God and began going to Sunday School
"She always seems to.be loving and
and reading . And when she finally learned
caring . And people love her."
English, she wasn ' t happy staying at
home.
"I can't stay here, " she said. " I have to
do something else,"
His mother seems to be mor~ energetic
She used to visit a hospital when sh.e
now that she's older, Daniel Bryson, .~O,
was in Panama , bUNhe one in Bowling
said . Her faith is strong, and "she feelsshe
Green was too far away. "It seemed to me
can do anything," Daniel said . " Nothing
the Lord want me togo ,0 jail. "
is impossible fot her."
Mary, who became aU . S. citizen in
Her health is shaky, though, and somethe 1960s, likes Bowling Green . "I was so
times she has to rest in bed for a day or
glad I came here because the people love
two, he said. The Sundays when she's sick
God."
are the only ones she misses at the jail.
But since her husband d ied in 198 I,
"If they w re to close the jail , didn'l Ict
Mary has been lonely . "I miss my husband
her in there , you're tak ing her lifea way .
a lor ," she said . "I talk to the Lord all the
"S/n:. lives from Sunday to Sunday ."
time. Gcx:i'sagood God, I tell you . "
And Mary has seen the good her visits
She lives alone, except for the co mpany
, can do . She tells of a woman who was to be
of her collie-mix dog', Rin-Tin-Tin , her
in j:yl for two years . She was crying becockatoo, Tutu-Ririe, and her dolls.
cause she was worried that her alcoholic
The white house on Adams Street is full . husband wouldn't cake care of her five
of sc~nes from the pilst. Pictures of her five
small children .
children and seven grandchildren cover.
the walls and rest on tOp of a black piano,
Bluish-green walls are trimmed with
gold. A ruSt chair and couch arc covered
with crocheted arm rest covers. HanClmade pillows of brown, yellow, blue,
green, pink , purple, or.inge, red and
white decorate the old, comfortable furniture.
Mary writes to her children, all of
whom are scanercd across the states '
except her youngest , Daniel . He lives in
Bowling Green ana visits her frequently .
She spends her days painting the hous!!
O'ext door and getting ic· ready to rent . She
owns.lt but can't afford to pay anyone to
'do tepairs. Out back, she's JUSt planted
potaioesand will plant beans soon .
Mary tOutS her message as she rides her
bike to church on Sundays and W ednesdays. A sign that says "Prepare co meet
thy God ," hangs on the back of her
three-wheeler. At church, Sister Mary
plays the fiddle during the service .
Ewell Stanley, a member of the W arren
W ay Church of God , has kno"Jn of Mary
forahout 3S years .

•

Continued from page 7

"I want to comfort her, " Maiy said . So
she told the woman, "If you JUSt g'ive
yourself to God, he want to Save you , "
The woman told Mary she wanted to be
saved . She wanced God to take care and
watch over her family.
"She W'as so happy and so glad, and she
gave her heart to Christ , "
The next time Mary visited the
woman , she was feeling better. The jailer
had let her children visit her, and they had
brought her quilting to do .
Somcrime after chat, Mary saw rht,
woman in church, and "she was a g(xxl'
Christian . "
But soml' people aren 't so receptive to
Mary's message . "When chey dOI) 't listen
to mc , some rime I keep on talking, somc·
riml'l gnon to another placc. "
,
, Oncl' she'wcnt to talk to a group .play'
ing cards, and one of the men ydll....I ,
' .. 'You/-lCt away fro m here .' I say, 'Well ,
I'm not going. I JUSt ca ml' here.' But he
yell, ' Wedon ' t want to hear you .' ..
"W ell, I'm noq:oi ng ," she told them .
And when he started yellmg, "I kl'pt on . I
kept on, until ht, quieted dnwn .
'Tm not (oming hert' Occause you want
me to come, " Mary told him . "I come
here bel'ause God want me to coml' ...

•

Bryson talks to the inmates
during one of the Sunday
visits , Right, during churr.h .
services Wednesday night,
Mary and Brother Pcjul
Dehner, minister of the
·Church of God. pray,

..

-.
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Below, Lisa Tindle, a
Cloverport sophomore, is
recovering from a January
auto accident. Right, her
dresser is covered with trophies from beauty pageii,nis :

LI A
The introduction Growing up in Cloverport,
Ky., a community of 1,800 in
Bi'eckingridge Coumy where backya rds slope down 10 thl' Ohio River, lisa
Tinulc is Miss Everythin,l: :
'
Homecoming QUl'('n: Miss Sacajawea
''It' auty Queen, first runner-up : -Miss
Cloverport: Mi ss flrt'c kin,l:rid,l:e County:
Miss 'Suuthern Kentu cky Fair , third
runner 1p: Grayson County Fiddling Festival Queen .
The turning poinr - Driving back 10
Western on a snowy J anuary morning,
Lisa 's car hits an in' patch in a CUrvl' anu
ca rl'ens ofT the roau . A guardrail pierces
into the urivers side 0( the car almost -1
fev!. The mil srrikes her legs at m id-ca lf.
Om' fum is completely severed : the other,
partially , but later has·to be amputa ted .
The happy cnding - Two weeks after
the accident, Lisa's fiance, Bobby Polk,
gives her an engagement ring while she's
still in the hospital. After a monrh with
her parents and fianct' constantly by her
bed, Lisa comes home with artificial legs.
She: now ilks almost effortlessly with
two four-pronge canes.
.
.
She drives a car 'with hand controls and
rides horseback . And iri August, after she
has been fitted for her permanent protheses and laid her canes aside, she is
determined to walk down the aisle in her
wedd ing.
Her Story sounds almost too perfect:
A smalltpwn beauty queen, struck by
: tragedy, b\lt recovering miraculously
with the undying love of her parents and
strong, silent fiance . .
But ; f6r the most part, Lisa's s~ory is
JUSt that.
'" think' JUSt accepted it right off,"
'says Lisa, a petite 5-(oot-4 sophomore
with lhoulder-Iength black haif, high
cheek bones and large brown eyes. "That's

,

.A h·o metown beauty queen
learns tb walk again

helped me adjus!.
"Anu , of course , there was someone
with me every se,ond - Bobby, my
family, my parents . And just people in
my condition talking with me and tell ing
me life goes on ."
But it will never be the ·same. The
happy ending is blurred . A split second
not only changed her 'life foreve r: but also
changed the lives of those around her.
Her beSt friend from Cloverport still
breaks 'into'tears every time she sees her or
drives over the twis,r ing road where rh.;accident happened .
Her fiance feels he somer imes must
sufTer for tier because she's rel~ctant to ' '
show frustmtion to an.yone but him "
And her mother , afrer suffe rin g
through memory loss, 'depression and
nervousness, went into a hospital for a
week, on the verge of a m e nt al
brt-akdown ,
Only Lisa, rhey puzzle, has mai nta ined
a sense of.normality in a very abnormal
situatiOI}.
Kathi Lincoln, a louisville senior, was
Lisa's roommate before the accident. She
J.isa adjusts one or'her artificial
wipes her eyes as she remembers her first
visit to Lisa's room.in Jewish Hospital in
legs , She e1<pects to get her perlouisville, where surgery to reatrach rhe
manent prosthesis in the summer,
feet was unsucces.~ful ,
'" was. good up until , was getting
She props:the book on her old bed, now
ready to leave, But then I hugged her and
overflowing wirh about 20 stuffed anistarted crying . And she said, 'Kat/li, what
ma ls she received whife ill the hospital.
are you crying about? I'm fine . EveryAlmost a thousand cards are boxoo under
thing's fine.' So here I am crying , and '
, the bed , On a dresser , five tro phies and
she's perfectly okay , "
four tiara's compete for spate.

.

/
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On a Thursday morni~~ Lsa is flip' ping through her· scrapbook - a 3-inch,
thick VOlume pasted ' full of newspaper
clippings, 'pageant , ribbons and
Kodamatic color photos , She sta'nds
against her bed's footboard, but her canes '
stllOd ready nearby.

A bulletin board is crowded with her
Miss Breckingridge County sash and a
photo from the year her best friend, Cindy
~ichards, was crowned and Lisa was first
tunner-up.
"Every COntest we were in together,
, eithe,r she w~n and I was first runner-up or
,,
vice versa, " Lisa says,
Cindy's and Lisa's mothers 'grew up
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Photos by
RICK MUSACCHIO
roge: het in Cloverport, then borh moved
to Owensboro as . next -door neighbors .
Cindy and ,Lisa were born and Went ro
kindergane n together there,
"We used to go acou nd rhe neighborhood and , sell lemonad/.' , " Li sa recalls
laug hing , "We had one of those link
lemonade ~a'kers w.e used ro pull arou nd
In a wagon .

~

In firs! grade, Lisa moved back to
C1overpon , Ci ndy followed in the fifth
graue, an'd rhey borh went to loverport
Co mmunit y School - wirh tota l en coli ment of ,, 00 from kindergarten to
1'2 [/1 grade - until gmduarion.
At her aparrmenr in Bow ling Green.
Cilldy is repearing [he scene in Lisa's
'bt'droom , The [all bruncrrc is flipping
through her st mpbook ,
'These arc cheerleading pictures _
tht're we arc," she 5.'\ys, , pointing to a
faded newspaper clipping, "Here we are
our junior year , Tha[ 's ihe yea r we didn'r ,
like eac h ot her,
"I guess ' because she was s[ill Miss
Goody-two-shoes then , and I wasn·t. ,
was a medium Goody-two-shoes , 'n elementary school, if anybody was going to
tell a dirry ' joke, Lisa would leave the
room , "
Finally, in 1983, Cindy 'and Lisa were
among the 19 graduaring seniors from
Cloverport High School, bome of the
fighting Aces, After a IQng summer, they
were off to college , Once a-ga i,n , _
together ,
lisa..also devoted six hours every other
Saturday, for six months, to taking classes
at CosmopolitaplCasablancas Modeling
Agency ,irrlouisville, 80 m iles away,
But more important in Li sA's mind,
that siJrpmer she mer Bobby, 26, a quiet,
bearded man . Bobby , Who's divorced ,
with two children, 6 'and 8, moved from

Continuedonpc;lg , 10
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Determined to try new
things, Lisa rides horseback
behind her fiance, Bol)by
Polk; below. Right, she
plays with one of the about
20 stuffed animals she was
. given while in the hospital :

LISA

.'

.

Continued from page 9

Louisville two years ago.
He manages the IGA-g rocery his father
owns in Cloverport, a colleerion of red
brick buildings with fading white trim,
overlooked by a bright blue water tower.
Churches seem to outnumber downtown stores siill open for business now .
But it is the kind of town where even the
stores are still on a first-name basis: Freddie's Restaurant , Kenny 's Auto Repair,
Tom's Hamburgers.
Lisa laughs nervously like a blushing
prom queen when she talks about the way
she and Bobby met and courted .
.. He and Mom gOt to tatk and stuff, and
he would tell Mom that lie wanted to go
out with me, " she says. "And Mom kept
telling me this , bur thad never seen him .
So one day, I saw this guy in the store and
JUSt assumed that was him . And he said
' Hi ,' and I said ·Hi ..
"That ·night he followed me around
tow n and flagged me down. 1 pulled o'/tr,
and we jus!.,started talk ing , We talked for
every night that week, and we went out
that Friday.
,.
;,And we've been going Out ever since,"
she says, shrugging her shoulders . And
5he laughs again.

•
From the Grayson County Sheriffs
report, Jan . 3 I.
Unir J was going south on Hwy 79.

Unir I losr control on ice-slick curve,
sliding opp. 28 steps across the northbound lane and struck guiderail on
driver 's side of car. Guiderail went
rhrough csrapp. 4 fcct .
The description of Lisa 's wreck is
simple, accompanied ' by cartoon-like
drarit i.~ gs of four J:('cta.ng!es progressively
sliding .off a "Semi-circle and striking a
done'(Hine: ' .
..
But the way Lisa and people close to her
rem~mber.. that day, the wreck is more
detaIled and much mOce painfUl.
•
The weekend before, she had started
commudng the 90 miles from Cloverport

to Bowling Green . The reasons vary : She
had on ly Tuesday and Thursday classes ;
Cindy and three Other friends in Central
Hall had moved toan apartment ; "her and
Bob by ,were starring to get serious, "
. Cindy says .
. "The roads, to me, " Lisa says, "I didn't
think they were bad.because I hadn 't even
seen any ice up until the wreck . And then
it yvas just a little strip. I wasn ' t drivingfast. I was going 50,55 .
"I relmember sliding thi.s way and this
way," she says, waving her hands to show
fishtailing. .
Her voice softens and she clea r~ her'
throat. "I remembet, after the car
stopped, just sort. of catching my breath
to see if I was alive. And I thought I was
because I didn't feel no pain a t all. I
(ho~ht my feet felt numb, but 1 just
rhought that was because of the jar ."
After fretting over her rath'e r getting
mad about her wrecking the car he" had
given her on ly recently', I. isa was going to .
go phone for help.
"There was a little white house up the
road, and I was going to get our and walk
up there . But 1 looked down and 'that's
when I realized what had happened, and ' l
lose it for a few minutes. " She laughs
nervous ly .and takes a deep breath . "But
then 1 just started screaming and praying
and hollering for Bob.by . And·' sat on the
horn until somebody came."
Lisa sat alone in the car, pulled out a
piece of paper from a class notebook, and '
wrote a letter to Bobby . A letter he has
kept .
"It JUSt said what had happene d and
that, just no matter what happened, I'd
always love him," Lisa says .
" I think what I was worried about was '
dying," she says . "I d,idn't know if I could
die becauss of.something like [hat. And'
remember'8sklOg a nurse and another man
at the accident if I was going to die, an'd
they said , 'No. ' "
.
When the aipbulance arrived 45

Continued on page 12

Lisa fixes her make-up·before a shopping trip to OwensbOro with her cousin .
.
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Abandoning
hercahes.
Lisa and
Bobby ride
one of the
hprses on the
farm where
they plan to
liveaner
their wedding in
AUgUst. Lisa
was riding
for"the "
second time
since her accident.
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minutes later, Ljsa was stabilized at Gray~
son County Hospital, w!tere she asked to
wait until Bobby and her parents met her
there.
:'1 JUSt prayed all the way over th'ere
that she would live," says her mother,
Sue ......·1 didn',t seem to mind her losing the
left (OOt. I JUSt said, 'She's alive. I've got
her.' "
BObby said he was surp{ised that Lisa
already r~lized and accepted that 'she had
lost her feet . "When we first gOt there.
she was really upset . But she toltl me,
' You know it cut my feet off, ' before even
thcdoctors told meanythin'g ."
Bobby rode in the ambulance to
Louisville with Lisa, who was conscious '
and riOt showing much pain the entire
time . .
"On the way, she JUSt talked about
different things - ' how fast we were
going."
Bobby is one of the few people who has
a clear memory of the next 17 hours of
surgery., when an attempt to reattach the
first foot and save the second failed, and
the three days straight that he didn't
sleep.
On Saturday, doctors decided the other
foot wasn 't going ' to heal, and t/ley removed it with four more hours of ~urgery.
While · in a wheelchair for several
weeks, Lisa began the lengthy exercises
that would strengthen her for getting
artificial legs .
She had to build her arms to support
her weight on tfte canes at fir$t and build
the muscles in her upper legs and toughen
the tender area where her legs had been
severed at ,tnid-calf.

"When I first gOt these," she said,
pointing to her feet, "the only thing I
could do was stand up for like three seconds. And it killed me: And the next day,
I stood up a little 'longer. And the next
day, I took a few steps."
"My main problem right now is just
'gerring my balance and walking over
gravel and up slopes and steps. "
Lisa's doctOr ("The leg m an, r call
him ") . says he hopes that she can 'g et
permanent artificial legs by June or July
- once her legs have quit shrinking : For
about a year after thac she will have to
walk with a single-prong 'cane - and
then with no help.
The temporary legs she has now are
simply castS lWrapped around her legs.
, attached to an aluminfnum bar that connects to a rubber foot . They arc held in
pl:ICe:by, a sysrem of straps arrached to II
belt around her waist.
The permanent ones will be more cosmetic and flesh-toned and will simply be
artached by suction, Lisa says .
During her weekly therapy session~,
Lisa has been taking corresspondence
course ' from Western and plans to co'mplete her associate degree in fashion merchandising in May : In a few years, she
would like to open a c1othing.stOre .
But,. before, then, she is looking forward to her wedding AugUst 24. Her
dream is to walk without canes then .
There are some steps in the Cloverport
United Methodist Church she will prob.
ably need the cane for, but she hopes that
isall.
'Tm going to walk down that aisle, "

•

Lisa hugs herself, shiel41ing herself
from a cold wind as she sits on the front
porch of BObby's house on a 12-acre farm
where they plan to live , er their weddi~g and honeymoon rip to Niagara
Falls.
. Bobby is saddling 'up for Lisa's third
horseback ride - one before the accident
and this, the second one since.
"There's a lot of things that I suppose
I'll be afraid to do or won't be able to do ,"
Lisa -says. "But I'll JUSt have to try to see
whether I can do them or not. "
Bobby sets the canes aside and supports
Lisa as she tries to hold her foot in the
stirrup .
She tries aga! n before Bobby has to hold
~er foot in place with one hand and use the
othet to hOIst her Onto the horse's back .
He takes the reigns and gallops the
horse around th!! large yard, leaving Lisa's
canes alone on the porch .
Lisa's mother, 'Sue, is still worried when
her daughter goe~ horseback riding or
isn 't in whenshe says she will be ,
"I have nightmares, I tcally do, ," she
says, sirring in their kitchen, jingling a '
ser of car keys. "I lay In be(! arnigbT wicl1
the thought of her on a horse and it,
throwing her. "
That worry and depreSsion was largely
the reason she Went into the hospital a few
weeks ago on the verge of a ' nervous
breakdown and is now taking medication ,
But to this day , lisa has never talked to
her mother about the details of the wreck .
, Mrs. Tindle was at the nursing home
the family owns when the phone call
about Lisa's accident caqle , After that, she
, could almost never make herself go back. _
"When i got to the door. I just cried and
cried and cried and then cried all the time ,
I was over there' until I went into the
hospital. "
"I came heime. " she says. "and all the
phone numbers that I dial every day. I
couldn't think of th~e ...
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And even today, she can't look at a
magazine printed before Lisa's accident.
"My doctor says that means my life
started January 31st, that I'm not thinki ng anythi'ng before that . ..
Cindy also suffered depression after the
accident.
"When 1'drive home, I still cry," she
says. "i t upsets me so much . I've gOt tons
of pictures of us in pageants together, and
I think she's not going to be able to do
that again . ,
"And "m wrong because she can do
JUSt about anything she wants to do .
When the accident happened. my mother
JUSt had to keep telling me, 'Cindy, she's
not dead.' And I JUSt kept t/linking: ' But
she's not going to be able to do anything . '
But she's alive and fine and happy, "
Bobby, sirring on a crate in a back
room of the IGA, agrees that Lisa has
adjus,ted well, .but ·he says it's sometimes
not as well as evetyone thi nks , '
"A lot of people don't realize Lisa tells
me things and shows the rough side of it
to me more than she does other people. "
"It does bother tier at times. She wants
to be normal like any girhvould be . She
gets frustrated· sometimes, but instead of
saying she's frustrated about her feet. she
acts mad about something else."
"It's almost like it happened to me,
too ." he says. "Sometimes I do the suffering for her. , think. 'cause she don 't
want to show it. "
Bobby has seen several newspapers in
the surrounding counties and a 'television
stat ion come in to do stories about Lisa.
But he's afraid they 've c~me looking for
and gone away with the perfect ~tory of
the smalltown IX-auty queeen, snuck by
tragedy, but recovering mir:ICulously ,
'" don 't think anybody realizes the
suffering she went through and the suffering 'her parents went through and I
went through - anybody that lov~ her . ..

